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U6Kf:1TO fOR OKCHf.STRA 
I'Iem ben oJ the r.ew Phllh;annoni;o OrctwNra., tbroI<I f'lu'bu'maQ, condlKlor 

U8RflTO FOK OKCltl'.srRA.. written dlA1ng 1948- 1949, was wmpleted In the composc(s t"''enly.U1ird 
year. Conceived as il music<lrnma .... 1thOut words or plot.. the ... urk Is based on a treely organized 
alternat ion of rk;h instnunental colors. a wide range. of harmonic moods and textures and a purely 
kindic approach 10 rhythmic el'lCf"!,lY. Although most of Ihe melodic matert.1ls an: dcl1ved from a loose 
nct .... ·OIIi of twenty or more Individual 12-tOfH~ rows the essent1al vocabulary 01 the work \.os freely 
chromatic r3lher !han 5eriaI. The 'Ubrettn," "" IIw n;om/' lmpl~s. is ~lun:d as ill wontinulty of many 
short, contrasting eplsodes. each fenettlng the cogency of a theatre piece. There are no pauses 
between rTlOYt:lllents; Instead, each 5«tIon flows into the I1C)(I through 11 .senes 01 kloctk tr.!lnsltions 
... ·h!ch for the most pmt feature olle solo InstrumenL The wor1\ begins very Introsp(:d.h'cJy aod builds 
toward!!; a huge dlrnax about two-th irds of the way through. llle final portion recedes from a near·vlolent 
crescendo to lM:.cumc somber and rtneclive. A poinlilllstic episode, ending with an extended 
unaccompanied bass-line in the cellos and ~, brings the work to a quiet Close. 

DIVERTtMUCTO fOR. ORCftESTRA 
Stuttgart ~ HiIrOfd ~rbennan. conducw.-

lllc OIVf:RTIMENTO fOR ORCHESTRA Is an immediately ~cesslble piece, While it makes substantial 
use of I 240ne elements, It never adht~ $tridJy to the compositional rules of the fOrm . and perhaps 
fOl" Ihls reason, Its hannonies are less austere, its appeal less cerebral than more absolute 12-tone 
forms. Kupferman Is tile fIr.iI to admit thai this Is an ecled.1c work. but If there are st)'listlc reminiscences 
or o.'lItok allll 5lr ..... lnsky. the OIvcnlll"1blto alSo contains mIlCh lhat Is distinctly Kuplennan. The strong 
thrusts or melodic energy. the highly Inventive handling or rtl}1hms. the vague (subliminal.. if you preftt) 
undertones or jau are all Important char.Jctetislics or his energetic mU5k:al pen;onaIity. 

' My main objective in tile Divertimento: said the composer re<::enUy, 'was to explore color In a great 
vmidy of foons - quickly shifting instrumental coIooI, the Ilyplay or rtJ)'Ihmlc p.,tlcms, active splashes 0( 
colol III lilt: un.hcSlr.ltlons. changlng hutS caused by sudden alterations In tempi or the sbe of the 
performing ensemble." 

Slgnlfk<llltiy. I\uj)ferman did 001. emuJal t many of his colleagues among Ihe younger gcocratJon 0( 
compose~, ".,.110 achieve unusual coloristic effects by nM'.ans of "offbeat" instruments and unorUuxlox 
performing metllods. K.,ther. he took the Inflnitely more Challenging route of achieving this remarKable 
study In sonority with a classical orchtStra. and a smallish one at that. The brass Is limited to a pair 0( 
horns. and the percussion to tympani (used In the last mov~nt only). The color'5, in other WUOS, have 
not been brushed on as an afterthought.: they well up oot of the music Itself. forming an Inl~ and 
SlJltlIlly JliIrt u( ~ O\'Cmlltextu~ 

CftAMBER SYMPHONY 
P't1sma OI .. mber l'1aycn orCoperth<Igen. I liIro'd f'lIIbe:i lIIan, conducw.-

As a ~ar(:hlny I.:omposcr. Meyer I\upfennan looks upon mallY of his early scores as exploratory. 
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v;per1m~ntal l>iece.s .... h lch helped Shal>C lite dlrl.-Cliull of his musl!;al growth. Three of the .... ~ 
recorocd ocre, rail Into thai category: all we~ \<!Iotten when he was In his ear1y tl<o'CnUes and. as properly 
befttting yoolhful adventures in com positkm. they differ dramatically from one aoodler In oooccpt. in 
roon, In sound. ll1ey are U1US doubly rasclnaUny. lIoth lti links in the chain of creative events tl\at 
molded t'iupfem13n 's mature style and - even more Importantly - 00 their own merits as valid worlls of 

'". 
TIll! CHAMBeR SYMPHONY, dating from L 9~. 15 the most ambitious piece of the trilcqy. Ca<il In the 
rooml mold of the 12.(Ooe system. it is especially Inl:rigulng. technically. because of the extensive use 
of what t'iup(em lan calls "rotating tOlltxcnl .. .,s: that is. a pr~1un of 48 lICparatc tonal bases 
opaatlng "''!thIn the O'o'crall framel<l1ll1\ 0( atonality. Muslc:ally, its pages are vitalized by darting mclodk 
flguradons and vl\-Idly Huc1uating rhythms, but aI. times the music atso re>-'Cais a .surprisingly deep fount 
01 lyric expression. 

The: Symphony is scored for flute (abo pk:t:oIo). oboe, bassoon, french hom. cJarlnec.. bass clarinet. 
violin and double·bass, with the InslnJllIl;nts u~'(/ lKimanty In iI soIoIs(lc, e\'cn virtuosI<: manner. 
Ensemble blends never last long - they are denly swept aside by (:.1.pioding 5010 motJves - and even the 
r1"iythmic momcntum is subject to efTectivc instnulJental lnterruptioo.s (as. for instance. \Ol1cn vtoJln and 
bass unexpectedly emcrge for a lyrical cadcnza of sorts. in the ot~rwise galvanic "nalel. 

"I:ach of the four IllO\'cmcnls of the Chamber Symphony." S.1)'S I'\up(crm.1n. 'is an abstraction of a 
particular temperament." The shi fting lCAlmal ual,lIlte!ll o( the first movement arc the cool. 
Inlro5pt.'Cllvc aspects of reflection. 

In the second tltO\"enJent Ute sudde!t (Ontlasts ul t\:!ltlpl, wnl1yur.lllons and Instrumental timbres nne! 
their sources In the dramatic. Lyricism is the e:ssentt of the third rTlO\'Cment with Its extended melodic 
lines and the sustained, quiet groupillgS of 5OUnds. The bassoon cadcnta at the end of this ITIO\-ement 
~UI115 up Its lineiii' qualllles and e:sI<tl>llsho.::. UIt! ~ (01 thi;! enlr.mcc Into the n.nak:. In this mOI,'emenl 
speed and symmetry combine \O'ith a certain playful spirit of ad .. enture to convey a temperament 
unmistakable sanguine. 

AlTO ( ••• the smallest particle) FOR ORCHESTRA 
The Hoyat Phithannonk Orchestr.l. Faut f'leeman, conduc tor 

ATrO .•. The Smallest PartlcJe .. Jo..- Orc.llestra is one 0( a seriIi!s of experiments In explosive miniatures 
which the composer has \O'Titlen for different ensembles, cach tasting apprmdm.:otely one minute. tl ere 
we have an atomic concenlmlion of orchestml rOfCe. 'T1lis Uny one minute fOlTl1: says the composer. 
' Is MM: a big bIockbustCf" sym phony Cl lU.j.o:.ult.'IJ in an k.e-(.utle and melting Into nothing dul1ng Its one 
moment in the SUII!" 
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MASK OF f:l.ECTRA 
.Jan n.. (".~anl. _Uo-sopr.wo: 

IloniIId ~ oboe: 
..kid Sp4egeI ...... deccn.: ~ 

Mi\SX Of UfCTR-'\. scored for rnc~no. oboe and dectric harpsichord. Is a dramaUc 9!rlal 
j>leee. b..'lSed on the composer's "Infinities" lOOt: row is. r. a fl. .... c flat. b fI."1l. d. f sharp, eo C, e Oat. a, 
I,. sharp). The theatrical Mlure oIlhe WQfk requires the 5/nger to ,,'car a spedal costumE: for Its 
presentation and to mOil .. thmugh " n~~" p;>ttern of ~agc liyhting arld ~itlons related 10 the 
placement of the other '''''0 perforlllers on the siao:jC. 

TIle work opens with a dark. brooding chord In the clectrk: harp:slchonl, immediately IfiInsfonncd 
Into an explosive overture of erratic conrogurali0n5 and eie<:tri<;al pulsations. The oboe is hcard. 
intense and agitate<! like the sound of impcoding CYiI. fJcctra entl!r.>, walkJng as though In a trance. 
The music becomes more lyrical. ~ tranquil. as [Jectra Is visited by the elemental sensations of 
the outer world. Suddenly the. music erupts into fiery dustered sounds as tlectIa recalls the murder 
of her fathef. She vows vengeance. llie oboe, iI capella, Intones the "Muss cs Sein?" m011f 
(Beethoven). then continues Into an expres9VC, wkJe.ranged melodic solo, while the silhouette of 
tll."Ctra is :seen In a position of silent medil<6Jn. Declra Is gripped with teJTOr as the ghost of her 
father looms up before her. A dissonant syncopakd ostlnato leads to a climactic duster pro:luced by 
the elect ric harpsichord. TIm .. 'e hysteoc.alty Ilortd \'CIalI rogures, supported by unusually pulsatlny 
1><ISS.'J9C5 In the oboe and harpskhord. bring the ... '0111 to its end on rJedr.l's words. -Let there be 
~(;ngcance In the wlnd.-

Their voices surround me. 
love ,Ind death Io'llhout a God 
In the silence ofume. 

.. Notes by Robert Sherman 

I"IASK OF ELECT'RA 
(",onb by Meyer K.upferman) 

Outside. the ri\'ers of metnOI}' are revived. 
The Io\'cly sun. pretending each day · dreams itself to sleep. 
feet the kiss of gentle moonlight 
OITeting Io\Ic to the stars. 

To die, like the king of shadows. 
Tllf'OUljh poisoo, 
1St.'lr.I)~d InlO sleep. 
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My soul clles vengeance! 
H,erul bursting ith hate! 
I wru~11 dlefy death 
And break the silence of vn. 

hose face do • se thro~Jh thtS vei I of terroJ1 
Ghost of my world, 
Of my father. 

le ' there be vengeance in the wind! 

MEYER. KIJPfERMAJ't 
M~YER KU II RMA-'-N was 00111 in · anhattan in 19216, 11e received his ,education ,at Ute I 'igh Schoo~ of 
Music and Art ,and a Queens GoUege:,. l1e ~senUrely selr-taught in musk composition. H,e has been 
Professor of Chamb 'f Musi,c and CompositIDon at Sarah ILawrence GoUege since 1951 , where he also 
senred as chainna_n of th music de:pattrnenl ror five terms. r. Rupfennan has been awarded grants 
and fellowships ~rom th Gugge:rnhefm ' oundationl th fnrd Foundation, Ule RockefeUer found . ~Orl f 
the ,Nationaru EndovJment for the ,Arts, the Ameirjcan A ademy and lnstiblJt,e of Arts and Letter ' ~ the 
Aaron Cop:land fund and the Jew sh Music Comml ion. He is, a virtuoso clarinetist who ha 
premilered over sixty 010 and chamber works compos d ,peC1.aUy ~or him,. Kupferman [ an 
unusually proline comp eli and has an rumpressi'Ve output of woriK 'in an fonns,. 7 'o'peras, 12 
sytnphoni,e,s, 9 1 baID~et5, 7 tring qUaJt1ets., lO concertos a_nd hundreds of chamber works" His strong 
ililteres . In jazz has ben abulldantly shown by such "elas i l:jazz" cornpositions as CO 'CERT fOR 
CELLO A ,[) JAZZ 6A1 D, SONATA ON JAZZ LEMf- TS1 TU fJ ., Of LO'VE, ADJUSTABLE TEARS, 
JAZZ 'INf~N.ITIES 'THREE, JAZZ ST Fin QUARTEl, and MOO FLOWERS B.ABY, a solo cIlarinetjazz work 
which has rec.eivedln ematiional acdawm as are · uU of Ctlarles Neidridl s spectacular pe.rfonnanaes 
throughout Il:.he $oVI Unj 011 J t.:urope, Japan and the USA. He has received commissions from the 
Saidenberg Little Symphony; from the Hudson Valle Pl1iElrlarmonic for his JKLZ SYMrHONY in 1988 
,and SY iH:O [, NO. 10 r"DR wn ~982, the Chappaqua Syru(phony fOT WINOS Of THE HIGHEST 
o ER. and the Louisvdle Orchestra; wh~ch commissioned and r ' orded his FOURTH SYMPHONY in 

1951:t 'he American Composers .orchestra preiln"ered his CUAJLLEGER in ~9B4 ,and the Pro A_rte 
Orchestra of Boston record d his ClAm . ET CON: ERfO for CRJ, 

A forty year retrospecJdv of his ~e'yboaR:I music was peifonned during a nine. conceit tour by pianis ; 
Christopher Va _ Uiade . Some of his experimentai works in tape.gestal ronn indudes such 'e 
Celestial CUy. A _ ,J footprints, Super-flute and lI1uslo I s. Among til s fUm scores are such piCitur as 
BLACK tiMME, HAlL:EJJJWA THE HI LS, BLAST Of SILENCE, and the Truman Capote fUml TRmILOGIY/ 
which Includes the [amou J A CHRISTMAS MeMORY. 



he music of Meyler I\upferm,an LS deep')y rooted in atonality. HIS eaJily ,experiments with 12-tone 
c~omatidsm in the lat 40" and ,ear~y SO's however. already bore the imprint of a sty! stic mix a 
crossing of ronaJ vs. a I na] harmonies .and a~hemaUc vs. thematic melodic elements. Th year 1961 
marks the .It of hi ttlirly year CYCL-E Of IN NI lESr a series of over forty 'major orchestraJ, chamb r, 
solo and full pr~u 'I 'on 0 - raUc work5r ail l based on the same . 2, IOIl,e row. ,1118 man experime ts w~th 
dassicaJ-Jazz com,positi ns aliso grew out of ttllis same Infinilties tone-row I like JAZZ STR1nG: QUARTET, 
TU NELS OF LOiVE, MOO FLOWERS .B>ABY and J.AZZ SYMPHONY). 

Kupiennan~s FANTASY SONATA. for \r olin and piano, commissioned by the library of 'Congress* was a 
firs in h"s Ngestrur woms tha: domina ed h·s stylistic forms in the 70 s. The quicksiiver, rapidly changing 
designs that characterized h_ g -' , - pieces, were dearly an outgrowth of his eaJlry e_. periments whlcl1 
COllbine<1 tonal. and atonaJ r urce . These freedoms are sOU v'ery much in evidence in Kupfennan; 5 
.n,rn rnusicaJ imagination. 

In the summer of ~ 990 the j thuanian Nationa.l Symphony recorded hi· JAZZ SYMPHO- IY and 
ClrIALU_' GER {Sou dspeUs Pr-oducuuns CD 104). 'Mr. Kupfennan m,ade the h ro:lc trip 0 ' IDthuania for 
that ,purpose during th ime of the Russian blockade.. In the E 991 .192 season he ceJebrated his 6,5th 
year with the prem.ier of hi ~ venth opera. THE PROSCENIUM and severnJ pmno r trospec ives with 
pianists Morton Estrin; lWuko Hayamt Svetilana Gorokhovlch and Christopher VasslUades. Kup€ennaJn's 
boo~ ATONAL JAZZ, a two volume, +n--d.epth swdy of new chromatic techniques in oontemporary jazz 
was released in 1992 by Do~n PubU a ions. H:is CONCERTO f OoR GUITAR AND ORCHESTRA was 
commi.ssioned ~y the O(lquesta de ~a Cali ornia and ~miered in Hexiiao in 1 '994 with Roberto IUmon 
as guitar soloist Ii'tnd Eduard Gard Bamos. condudor. 

Most recent comm: io are his new CHACO I Nt: SONATA for flute and piano, 'Wriitt n for Laure Ann 
Mauer, PIPE DRLAM 5OINAl'A Or solo guitar commissioned by Robed. Ph EUpsl ICE CREAM CO . OERTO 
and fLAVORS Of TiME ,TAR· both for I e virtuoso ATR1L5 Contemporary Ensemble of ' llexico HOT 
HORS D'OUEVRf:S ror Ilrhe Hudson V.a~ley PhiJharmonic and H:EXAGON SKIES for g,ultar and orchestra 
oommissiOlled by th ·· Orqu eta de Raja Califom[a and guitans Roberto Umon. 

More recent Kupfennan. pr:ojecls soon to be recoRfe-d are 'U Otrr 0 O'RESTES for sffix S3}{o'pholles, 
BAN.NERS for orchestra, A lOG TH~WINDY PLACES for bassoon. \1olin a~nd viola and GOING HOM . for 
gui'tar q tJartet. 




